
Step Count Challenge 2022 Prize Draw - Competition Terms & Conditions  

1. The promoter is: Paths for All Partnership (PFA) whose registered office is at Kintail House, 

Forthside Way, Stirling FK8 1QZ in partnership with the University of Stirling.  

2. The competition is open to all participants in the Step Count Challenge 2022.  

3. By entering this competition, an entrant is indicating his/her agreement to be bound by these 

terms and conditions.  

4. There will be a closing date for entry, 5pm Friday 20 May.  

5. No responsibility can be accepted for entries not received for whatever reason.  

6. PFA reserves the right to cancel or amend the competition and these terms and conditions 

without notice in the event of a catastrophe, war, civil or military disturbance, act of God or any 

actual or anticipated breach of any applicable law or regulation or any other event outside of the 

promoter’s control. Any changes to the competition will be notified to entrants as soon as possible 

by the promoter.  

7. The prize is as follows: The prize will be vouchers to the value of £1,000 for Macdonalds Hotels 

and Resorts.  

8. The prize is as stated and no cash or other alternatives will be offered. The prize is not 

transferable. Prizes are subject to availability and we reserve the right to substitute any prize with 

another of equivalent value without giving notice.  

9. Winners will be chosen on the week following the closing date. The winner will be selected at 

random.  

10. The winner will be notified by email within 28 days of the closing date. If the winner cannot be 

contacted or does not claim the prize within 14 days of notification, we reserve the right to 

withdraw the prize from the winner and pick a replacement winner.  

https://www.macdonaldhotels.co.uk/destinations/scotland?view=list&gclid=Cj0KCQjwpImTBhCmARIsAKr58cxI4z6rFYzvujEL-OSaJQmY7pEC-W19RwbbVlsZRAWGHHPof-ws9vkaAvavEALw_wcB#jump-to-marker
https://www.macdonaldhotels.co.uk/destinations/scotland?view=list&gclid=Cj0KCQjwpImTBhCmARIsAKr58cxI4z6rFYzvujEL-OSaJQmY7pEC-W19RwbbVlsZRAWGHHPof-ws9vkaAvavEALw_wcB#jump-to-marker

